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Terms & Conditions for E Auction

Amount

Due

.22,90,424 00

R,upees Twenty Tvro

Ninety Thousa

r hundrecl and

wenty Four) as orr

3.07.2017 with

terest, expenses and

ther charges fr,:nt

13.07.2017

Date'. O2.O2.2019

Possession

Type

Corffni

\e

Rsen€

Pnce /
Ean €st

Money

Depcsrt

Las,t date 
I

ofi
bid

,;ub,missio

n

rrrrth

IEMD

D/MM

YY)

R30C0

Hdr're

3mHd'r

Cr3.2019l

s.00 
i

Nlame of

Guarantor

1.Sml,. Sakhubai

heb Thorat

hri Mangesir

Ch,cudhary

Sale Notice no AX'lt
Branch& | Nameof

Phone I Borrcuier

Short

description of

the property

with known

encumDrances

n,:om plete Residential

on Plot No. 153/3 &
5,3/4 atAmbegaon, Tq.

ngapur, Dist.

rangabad-431 109 (No

encumbrances)

Sale notice no. AX16/1/ 2018-19 Paqe t )7-



lVli,C

o4lorate

anch prietrlr

ngabad- a

n-t)240- ukesh lvlali

3263

-0240- agannatrl

AI

.Mrs. Shobha
ipru Patil

. Mr. Shripad

lwantrao

ano€)

1 1,92,650 (Rs. No. 302, Second Floor

Lakh Ninerty building Jalda-A,at
wo Thousand six ari, Mustafabad

red and Fifty
Bye pass

.Mr. Mukesh nly) for Ternr Loan
angabad-431 010

undred Thirty S;ix

ly) as on

6.02.2018

ith interest,

and charqes

rc'tm 26.02.2018

Mr. Sanjay 7,11,89,556/- (Fls.

ipru Patil Crore Elerven Lakh

hinath Mali cou nt

30,05,198 (Rs

hirty Lakh five

housand One

red Ninety Eiqht

nly ) for CC acr:ount

Rs. 13,48,56Ii (lls.

hirteen Lakh Fourty

iqht Thousand [:ive

red Sixty Fi'ue

nly) for Term Loan

ount as on

12.2017 with

nterest, expenses and

harges from

6.12.2017

/s Gau rav r. Anil . 34,28,336 (Ru peres

rishi Se v,a aga n natn hirty Four Lakh

ra Prop. horat wenty Eight

Anil sand Three

s Purva

fl:;es,

.Mr. Sandeep

ater€to Kadam

Comni

\e

k22m

lild./k
22oL;]l..,

i6.c0

k
160Laldr

Rs4946

bk/ns
4gt*l

.0i.2019

rpto 5.00

3[r

553263

(n?rnlo

uplo 5.00

pm

r-ip1o 5.00

crTty Nine Th<lusand

Hundred and f:ift,y

Only) as on

.2019 with interest,

and othe'r

harges applicable from

I
Page 2 .':>-

No. 1 18/2 At/Post

Khojewadi, Tal.

rangabad-431 002.

Co$tr!
\e

no.211, Gut No. 117, ] Prysd

th City, Village Tisgaon,

aluka and District

abad adm 309.16

Sale notice no. M16/1/ .2018-19
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7;l) f"*dt /s Pral<ash

h ishi Serv a zrm Anwekar

485 endra, Prop.

43507 r. Praka:;h

ukaranr

73,59,943 .Godown/Store at Gut ysrcal

Rupees Seventy o" 511 (P) at Dhawda,

ree Lakh Fifty Nirre aluka Bhokardan, Dist.

ousand Nine
alna adm. 0.2 R Builtup

dred and Forty
rr:a 2000 sq. ft. (No

nown Encumbrances)
ree Only) as on iltup area 2000 sq. ft.

3.06.2017 withr No Known

nlterest expenses and ncu m bra nces)

harges applicab,le

3.06.2017.

7, near Kailash Mangal

aryalay, Bhokardan

>t. JdI td ,

easuring 600 sq. ft

o known

ncu m Drances)

I

f-nmmorri:l Rr rilrl,nn l(rrmhn ir s. 18.00 S O.,ZOf g
l

t Gram Panchayat Lakh/ Rs. 
]rp,.,, S.OO

1 .80 La kh l-.--(lperty No. 6'18 at

hawda, Taluka

hokardan, Dist. Jalna

dmeasuring 646 sq. ft.
vinn 1)Q) cn ft fnt:l

onstruction in two

torey. (No Known

ncumbrances)in two

t

3. Plot No. 121, S. No. t,,-i-^lry5rLdl s. 3.00

kh/ Rs

3 Lakh

. 9.00 .0:i.2019
Rs0. 5.00

0 Lakh

;i;,;---'-l
nto s.00 

j

Trl

I

i

I

l

-l
i.0:i.2019

otrr 5 00

)rTl

i

. Gram Panchayat

ilkat No.1071/12 and

1C71/13 overall

rneasuring 2400 sq.

t. at Dhawda, Taluka

okardan, Dist. Jalna

o Known

n cu m brances)

Sale notice rro. AX16/1/ 2018-19 Paqe 3 l+'



na Main

anch

i Rathod Sanjay 5,80,148 (Rs. Five ysrcal !3zfirl
p'ro 5.00

s. 9.1 1

akh/ Rs.

.9'1 Lakh
rao Eighty Thousand

Hundred Forty

Only)as on42823337

242823337

1.

.02.201 9 with inl.ert:st,

and othetr

applicable from

9

12,51 ,731 (Rs. l welve Mortgage of

Fifty One situated at Gut

hundred Thittlz 234, Row house no.74

Only) as on iMantharoda,

19 with inten:st, Ina (No Known

and other ncumbranes)

applicabler from

.2019

The auction sale will be 'On line E-ltuction/Bidding through website

b-t-tps:l/:mry-lv-b-anke,ruet|orts.cr?m on 07.03.2019 f,cr mentioned property from 1'l:00 am

with unlimited extensions of 5 nrinutes duration each. Bidders shall improve their offers in

multipler of Rs. ,25000 /- (Rs. Twenty five Thousand Only) during online bidding for property/ies.

Bidders are advised to gc) th roug h the website
hlltrsllv'tWw, b a.nk cf m ah.a.r-ar[l rc.in1-p-lpps"4] e-,:lsp- for d eta iled term s

and conditlons of auction sale before submitting their bids and taking part in the E-

auction sale proceedings.

Registration of Bidclers with Auctioneer Company (service provider) for bidding in e-

auction a:; per the requirement of the Auctioner:r Company is essential.

Offer shculd be submitted online only in the pre:;cribed format with relevant details

as availerble on the r,ryebsite from rlate of pub'lication.

Intendirgl bidder sirould holtj a valid e-mai id. Irrterested bidders should have their

own arrangements for internet service. Internet connerlivity and other paraphernalia

requirernr:nts sl'rall have to be ensured by the bidders themselves.

6. Bidders staying abroad/NR1s/PlOs;/Bidders holding dual citizenship must submit photo
page of l'ris/her valirl Indian Passport.

All persorrs particip€rting in the E Auction should submit sufficient and acceptable proof

of their dentit',r, rersidence address and copy of PAIII/TAN cards etc. The bidders

should upload scarrned copies c,f PAN card and proof of residential address, while

a.

A

. Mortgage of

situated at Gut

.234, Row House No.8,

iMantharoda,

,rf n, Vurn

Sale notice nc>. AX76/l/ 2OLB-79 ease + f 'P



submitting e-1:€rnder' l-he bidders other than individuals s;houlcl also upload proper mandate for e bidding.
B' Prospectiv'e bidders may avail online training fronr (website: www.c.lindia .com andhttps://www.bankeauctiorrs.com Contact No 9594597555 (Mr Hareesh Gowda). emailhareesh.gowdar@c1 incjia.com ).

9' E-Auction i:; lbeing helcl on "AS ls wHERE Is AND WHATE'/ER THERE IS BASIS', after taking symbolic(Constructive) I'Fhysical possession of the properties. Successful bidder/s shall have to get physicalpossession of the prcrperties at his/their own cost, risk & responsibility for properties under symbolic(constructive) po$session 
'cf the ba'k. Though the Bank will faciritate in taking possessron by obtainingorders from the competent authoritiers.

To the Best of llnowledge and infornrration of the Bank, there is no encumbrance on any property. However,the Bidder/s hes to satisfy l-rimself about the details of property before submitting their bjds/taking part ine-auction sale proceedlngs The bidder/ purchaser should makl their own inquiries regarding any staturoryliabilities, arrea's of tax, claims etc. bythemselves before rnakinq the bid. The Bank does not undertake anyresponsibility to procure arry permission/license, Noc, etc. in respect of the property offered for sale or forany dues like 'l;1516n6iing water/service charges, transfr:r fees, erectricity dues, dues of the MunicipalCorporation/ local authorit'y/ co-operative Housing Society or any other dues, taxes, Ievies, fees,/transferfees if any' in re spect ofand/or in relirtion to the sale of the said property. Successful bidder has to complywith the provisiotts of Inconre Tax regarding purchase of properly & to pay the tax to the authorities as perapplicable rates.

1O)The intending purchasers can inspect the property/iers,with prior appointment at his/her own expenseson 28'02'2019 between 11:00 Am to 04:00 Pm For prior appointment please contact chief Manager,SAMV Aurangarbad email: shrikant.karegaonk@mahabank.co.in, phn: 0240_664561g

11)Earnest Monelr Deposit t'EMD) shall be deposited through RrGS/NEFT/ to the credit of Account No.60205647539, llrlame of the A/c: E'Auction Accou,it, A.uthorised officer, Rsset RecoveryBranch' Bank of Maharashtra with Bank of Mahiarashltra, Town center Branch, IFSC code:MAH80001327 before submitting the tender online. The saici EMD shall be adjusted towards final bidamount in the cial;e of higherst bidder. In respect of otherr/unsuc,:essful bidders the EMD will be refundedwithout interest through RfGS/NEFT to the account from which i;: is received.

12)A copy of the t':lnder form along with the enclosures submittec online (also mentioning the UTR No. andthe account numller thr'cugi which EMD is remitted) shall be frrrwarded to the Chief Manager, Bank ofMaharashtra, sAr/v, Auriangabad Zonar office so as to reach on .r before 05/03/2019
13) Bidders may qive ofiFers either for one or for all the properties. In case of offers for more than oneproperty bidders vyill have to deposit the EMD for each property.

i4) Highest bid vvill be provir;ionally accepted on "subject to approval "basis and the highest bidder shallnot have and right/title over the property until the sale is confirmed by the Authorised

Sale Notice No. r\X16l1 /2Cr j.8_19
eage s f 'l-



Officer.

15) The succes$ful bidder shall have to deposit 25'% of the purchase amount (including Earnest
Money already pa d), immerdiately on closure of the e-auction sale proceedings on the
same day or by the next day of E-auction sale irr the mode stipulated in clause 11 above. The

balance of the bid amount shall have to be deposi;ed on or before the fifteenth day of
confirmation of Sale.

16) On confirrnation of the sale by the Bank and compliance of the terms of payment, the Authorized

officer s;frall issue a certificiate of sale of tl're said property in favor of the successfLrl

bidder/purchaser irr the form gil'en in Appe'ndix V to Enforcement of Security Interest Rules

The sale certificate srall be issued only in the sanre name in which the tender is submitted.

17) The succes$ful bidder would bear all the charges/'fees payable for conveyance such as stamp

duty, registration fee or any other cost as appl cable -as-per the law. All

statutory/non statulory duet taxes, rates, assessmenB, charges fees etc will be the responsibiiity of the successful

bidder only.

18) In the evert of any, defiault in payrnent of any of the arnoLrnts, or if the sale is not completed by reason of any

default on the part o1'the successfr"rl bidder, the Bank shall lce entitled to forfeit all the monies till then paid by

the successliul bidd,er arrd put up the property in quest orr for resale/disposal in its absolute discretion, and

the defaulti,rg successful bidder shall forfeit all claim to the propefty or to any paft of the sum for which it may

be subseq l,:rntly so d.

19) The Bank has the ,absc,lute right and discretion to accept or re.jerct any bid or adlourn / postpone,/ cancel tlre

sale/ mo<jify anyterrms and conditions of the sale without any prior notice and assigning any reason.

20) Particulars specified irr respect of the propefty in th3 publrc rotrce have been stated to the best of tire

informatiorr of the Autnorized Oflicer/tsank and Bank r,vould nol: enterlain any claim or representation in that

regard fronr the birlden;.

21) This public,ation is alsothirtydays'notice required undersection 13(B)(6)of SecuritizationActtotheabove

borrowe[/quarantoru.

22)The sale:;l"rall be subjeC to rules/conditions prescribed under Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial

fusets and Enforcenrent of Securitylnlerest Act, 2012.

23) Disputes, if'any, shall be within the jurisdiction of Auran,gabad Courts only.

24)Words an,C expressir:ns used herein above shall have the same meanings respectively assigned to

them in SARFAESI Act,2N2, and tfre Rules framed ther,e under.

Speciallnstructions: tlidding in the last minLfies and seconds shor.rld be avoided in the bidders own interest. Neither the

Bank of Maharashtra nor the iiervice Provider will be responsible for a ny lap:;es/failure (lnternet failure, power failure etc.)

Sale notice rr:r. AX16/1/ 2018-19 page o f 7''



PlaceAurangabad 
,

Date (l,Jel ,/'n1f .2.:tf 
.1,

* The terms and conrlitions iare only illustrative and
conditionsas deemed fit.

t.

\ \ --{ \
./ ,\^'(, ^- ' 

'

r/A{finor|ze0 ufircer
Banl< of Maharashtna, Aurangabad Zone.

the authoriz:ed Officer is at liberty to put such other terms and

Sale notice nct. M76/7/:2018-19 ease t / )-



AUCTION SALE PRIOGRAMME
SCHEDULE OF IMMOVAETLE PROPERTIES

House at'l1BlZ AUpo-st Ambegaon Khojewadim, lfaluka Gangapur,
Reserve Pricr: : Rs.16,00.000/-

Dist. Aurangabad
EMD: Rs.1,60,000 /--

EMD Remittance Details:. Deposit through NEFT / RTGS in the Account No. Account No.60205647539' l"lame of the A/c: E-Auc[ion Accounlt, Authorised officer, Asset RecoveryBranch with Elank of Maharashtra, Town center dranr:h /FSC code:MAHB0oo 1327.

: Rs.25,000/_

: 28.02.2019 bc.twe.n 11:00 a.m.to 04:00 p.m., (pleaseSAMV Aurangabad zonar office at 0240-664s621 ior ietaits ot

Bid Multiplier

Inspection of F,roperties
contact Chief Manager,
inspection)

Last date of submission : By 05,03.2019 upto 05.00 p.m

online auction sare .07.03.201g between 11 a.m.to 12:00 p.m wrth autoextension for 5 nrinutes in case bid is placed within lar;t 5 minutes



BANK OF MAHARASHTRA
Headof f ice:_,Jl,.?",'",;:lll:f,,:3fl iJjillJglr,pune411005

lZr:rnal office: Aurangabacl Zonar offiie, Mahabanrrr ghav:in ,'c_3 Town centre rut cloco
t",, o n Lljl&not"Su o u u,,

E.AUCTION BID FORM
(R<:ad carefully lhe terms and conditions of sale: before filling -up and submitting the bid)

5.

Nanre of
Bidder{s) (in

Capital)

?_I___

Bank Ac'count details to which
EMD arnount trc bel returned
i) Bank A/c. No. :

ii) IFSC 0ode No. :

iii) Branch Name :

Date of submission of bid :

PAN Nurnher:

o.

7.

8. Property/Assets ltem No. in respect :

of whichr the bid is submitted

t9. Whether EMD remitted

10. EMD rernittance dedails*

:Yes/No

Date of rermittance
Name o1'fJank
Branch
Account l*lo.
IFSC Code No
UTR No

11. Bid Amournt quoted :

I declare that I have reetd and understood all the ternrs and conditions of auction sate andshall abide by therm.

Signature of the Bidoer,l

Father's /
Husband's Name

Postal Address of
Bidder(s,l (lf Bidder is a
cotllp?nr!, address of

Phone / Cell
Number and

email lD

pEcLARATtglN

llan

Date:



1.

2.

The Authorise,cl Officer,
Bank of Maharashtra

(Branch addres;s with Pin code)

lAtVe, Lhre BidrJer/s aforesaid do hereby stater that lA//e have read the entire terms and
conditions of the sale and understood them fully. lAlVe, hereby unconditionally agree to
conform with and to be bound by the said terms and conditions and agree to take part in
the Online Auction.

lAlVe deolare that the EMD and other deposit towards purchase-price were made by me/us
as against my/our bid and that the particulars remittance given by me/us in the bid form is
true anci correct.

lAlVe further decliare that the information revealed by me/us in the bid document is true
and correct to the best of my/our belief. lM/e understand and agree that if any of the
statemenV information revealed by me/us is founcl to be incorrect and/or untrue, the bid
submitbd by rne/us is liable to be cancelled ernd in such case, the EMD paid by me/us is
liable tc be fofeited by the Bank and the Bank will be at liberty to annul the offer made to
me/us at any poirrt of tinre.

lA/Ve als;o agree that after my/'our offer given in ;pr,,/our bid for purchase of the assets ts
accepted by the Elank and lAlVe fail to accept or act upon the terms and conditions of the
sale or am/are not able to complete the transaction within the time limit specified for anv
reason whatsoever and/or fail to fulfill anylall the terms and conditions of the bid and offer
letter, the EMD arrd any other monies paid by me/us along with the bid and thereafter, are
liable to be forfeited.

The decision taken by thre Authorised officerr r:f the Bank in all respects shall be bindino
on me/us.

I also undertake to abicle by the additional conditions if announced during the auction
including the iannouncement of correcting andior additions or deletions oiterms heino
offered fr:r sale.
I also understand the Bank is not liable to pay any interest/ refund of EMD in case of any
delay in issue of c;onfirrnation of sale/ Sale Cr:rtificiate, possession of secured asset soldunder e-auction lry virtue of any Court Order received after e-auction is held

Name:
Signature:

Address:

e-mail id

4.

o.

Mobile



1.

2.

BANK OF MAHARAISHTRA
Head orrice : 

_, 
Jl-*""'"!:l j xln :!fl lJji I[?r, p u n e 41 1 o o siZ,nar office: Aurangabad Zonar offire, il.nud,i"k iin"varn , c-3 Town centre N1 crDco

Aurangabad
Telephone:0240.. 6104561 8

Nature and Object of Online Sale:
a' The online e-auction sale iswith the otlject of Free and Fairsale, Transparency

and for acrrieving bestpossibre reco'very of pubric money.b' Thre sale is governed by the Provisions orft,.: securitisation and Reconstructron ofFinancial ltssets and Enforcement of security Interest Act, 2oo2 €nd Secrrrirrrlnterest (E:nforcement) Rures, 2002 and t" rottowing specitrc-te;:":;Jr:onditions.
Caution to bidders:

1' flroperty is sold on as is and where is /on what it is/ no complaint basis.b' llidders are advised / cautioned to verify the concerned sRo as we1 as thelRevenue Records/ other Statutory autlhorrties such as Sales Tax/Excise/lncome-[ax etc and shall satisfy themselves regarding the nature, description, condition,

;il:1iil:':mce, 
rien, charge, statutory dures, etc-over the property before submitting

c' Eli'cders are advised to go through all the terrns and conditions of sale given rn thetender clocument and also in the corr€rsponding public sale notice in the dailiestrerfore subnnitting.thr: bid and participating in the"online bidding/auctiond' Silatutory dues/liabilities etc., due to the Governmentilocal aody iiu;y, snown Intlrr: sale notice/tender document shall be borne by th! purchaser(s)
Inspection of Property/lmrnovable Assets :a' Frrrcperty'/Assets can be inspected on thre date(s) given in the public sale norrce /tender document.

b' Elirlders shall inspect.the property/Assets anc satisfy themsetves regarding theph'ysical nature, conciition, exteni, etc of the prropertyAssets.c' Birlders are bound by the principle- of caveat r:mptoi(Buyer Beware)d' Complairnts, if any, in the mattei of insperction srratiimmediately be brought to the
n cl,ice of the Authorised Officer.

Inspection of Title Deeds:
a' Bi<lders may'inspect and verify the title cJeeds and other documents relating to

threr property available with the Bank
Submiss;ion of bid forms:

a' Bicls in tl're prescribecl format given in the tencler document shall be submitted.,cff|ine,,intheproformaprovidedinporta|h1Ip@Bios
submitted othenrrrise s;hall not be eligible for constderation JnO relecte*b' Bids shall bersubmitted online before ther last date and time given in ttre sare
nol tice/tender docu ment.

c. Bids fornr shall be duly filled in with all the relervant details.d. B.id'Cers s;taying abroad/NRls/Plos/Bidderrs holding dual citizenship must submitpircrto page of his/her valid Indian passport.

3.

4.

5.



6.

e' lrncomplete/unsigned bids without EMD rerrittance details will be summarily
reiected. ttlRl Bidders must necessarily enclose a copy of photo r# ;ihis/herPassp'rt and route their bid dury endorsed by Indian Mission.t' Only copy of PAN Oard,_Passport, Vote/s tO, VatiO Driving License or photo
ldentity Card issued by Govt. and PSU will lce accepteo as the identity document;rnd should be subrnitted along with the bid form.g' Original ldentity Document copy of which is submitted along with the bid formrnust be produced on demand.

Earnesit Money Deposit (EMD):
a' l'he bid shall be accompanied by the E:MD as specified in the public sale

n otice/tencler docurnent.
b' E:MD and other deposits shall be remitted through EFT/NEFT/RTGS Transfer to

tl're bank account as specified in the sarle noticelfender document.c. Bidders not to disclose remittance deterils of EMD, UTR Code, etc. to any oneand to saferguard its secrecy.
d' Bidders sh;all preserve the remittance challan and shall produce the same as ano,n'hen demilnded.
e. lBid form without EMD shall be summar.ily re ected.f' ,All details regarding remittance of EMtrir'"it Oe entered in the bid form.g' llMD, either in part or in full, is liable for forfeiture in case of default.

Bid Mulltiplier:
a' -lhe 

bidderr; shall increase their bids in multiplies of the amount specified in thepr.rblic sale notice.
Duration of Auction sale:

a' Online auction sale will start automatically on and at the time given in the public
s;erle notice/Tender Document.

b' ltr-rction/Bidding time will initially be for a period of one hour and if biddrng
c;ontinuels, the bidding process will get automatically extended five minutescluration of c'ach and kept open till the iuction-sale concrudes.c' 11' any nrarklet-leading bid (bid higher than the highest at the point in time) isreceived within the last five minutes of clc,sing ti-me, the bidding time will beextenderc automatically by five minutes and if rro b-id higher than last qr"t"o highestbid is received within the said extended five minutes, the auction sale willautomatrcally get closed at the expiry o1'the extended five minute There will thusbe an extension of bidding-time, eacl'r of five minutes duration, till auctron rscicnCluded.

d' Bidders are advised to enter their bid accopdlun;u keeping in mind the five minutes
d uration.

- 9' Nc comprlairrt on time-factor or paucity' of time for bidding will be entertaineo.Online Elidding:
a' Aur:tion/ bidding will be only online bidding through the portat provided by tnesc'rvice provider.
b. In r::ase c,f sole bidder, the sale may be arccepted or deferred and property, bebr'Lrghl for resale or othenvise sale wilr be deferred or canceiledc' Bidders are cautionecl to be carefulwhiler entering their bid amount and to checkfor alteration, if any, before confirming the sanre.d' No requesVcomplaint 

9!wrong bidding r,r'ill be entertained for canceling the saleand in such case, the EMD in full will be forfeited.e' Bidders nray subject to conditions of.online serrvice provider, may avail pre-
auc;tion training and/or for demo/mock auction_sale.

7.

8.

9.



10. Declaration of successful bidder:
a' l-lighest bidder will be declared the sur:cessful bidder and sale will be confirmedin his favour. Intimation to this effect u,,ill be given through e-mail by serviceprovider/Bank.
b' l\ll intirnations to bidders/auction purchaser will be primarily through e-mail by thes;eryice provider/Bank. Date of sending e-mail will be considered Js oate ofintimation. lf no intimation reaches, biiloers are expected to take efforts to find

ctutt status from the Bank. Non-receipt of intimation should not be an excuse fordefault/non-payment.
11. Deposiit of purchase price:

a' l'he biclder declare<j successful, shall pay, irnmediately on the same day aftersttch declaration, a deposit of 25% ltes;s'ruo already paid) on the amount of hisputch?se rnoney.
b' In case of the auction-sale proceeding and concluding beyond the banxrng

transaotion 
!our9, the deposit of 25o/o <>'f purchase price (less EMD already paid)

shall be remitted before 5.00 p.m of the nert working dayc' The balanc;e amount of purchase money shall be paid on or before the fifteenth
rJay from tl're date of the sale or within rslch perioo as may be extended, for thereason to_bre recorded, by the Authorisr:d Officer. In any iase extension todeposit 75!/o sale price shall not cannot be granted more than Three months12. Default of Payment:

a' Default of prayment of 25% of bid amount (less EMD) on the same day or thenext working day as stated in para '11(kr) a'bc,ve and 7S% of balance brd amount
tvithin the stipulated time shall render automatic cancellation of sale without any
nr:rtice.

b. ll-he EMD and any other monies paid by the successful bidder shall be forfeitedby'the Authorised Officer of the Bank.
13. Sale Certificate / payment of Stamp Duty:a' on payrnent of the entire purchase price / bi<J amount, sale certificate wiil be

irsrstled by the Authorised Officer of itre l3ank only in the name/names of the
Lrirjders whclse name/nannes are mentioned in the bid form.b' ltJr:r request for inclusion/substitution of names, oih", than those mentioned in thebid, in il-re sale certificate will be entedained.c' Siale Confirrnation/Sille Certificate shall be collected in person or through anauthorized person.

d' Tl're Starnp Duty, Registration Charges, etc. as per relevant laws for the sateceftificate shail be b'rne by the success;fur biddere' The Sale certificate will not b:1.:lu9 p,ending operation of any stay/ inlunction/restraint order passed by'the DRTiDRA'|/Hig1i court or any other court agarnst
ther issue of Sale Certificate.

f' The deprlsit made by the successful-bidder, prending execution of Salecertificate, will be kept in non-interest bc,aringy oepos,t account.g' No request for return of deposit either in particr full/cancellation of sale will beentertained.
14. Return of EMD:

a' EfulD of unsuccessfui bidders will be returnecJ through EFT/NEFT/RTGS transferto the barnk account details provided by tlrem in the bid form and intimated via theirernail id.
b' Unsuccessful bidders shall ensure return of their EMD and if not, immedrately tocontact the Authorised Officer of the Bank.



15. Stay/Cancellation of Sale:
a' In case of stay of further proce-edings by DR'f/DRATiHigh court or any other court,the aur:tion may either be deferred or canc;elled ano persons participating in thesale shall ha.ve no right to claim damages, compensation or cost for suchprostponenrent or cancellation.
b' [te1u''t in payment of 25o/o of the purchase price or the balance purchase pricev"ithin the stipulatecj/extended time will result in forfeiture and cancellation of saleand Bank will be entifled to re_auction the same.

16. Delivery Of Title Deeds:
a' l'he title deeds and other documents rerlated to the property and deposited wjth theEiank frcr creation of Equitable Morlgage shall be delivered to the successful

bidder/Auction purchaser, on execution or tne sale certificate
17. Delivery of possession:

a. ,A,ll expenses and incidental charges ther,_. to shall be borne by the auctionpr.rrchaser.
18. Other Conditions:

a' 'Ihe Authorised Officer will be at liberty to amend/ modify/ delete any of ther:onditions ias may be deemed necessary in the light of facts ind circumstances ofeach case.
b' 'fhe Authorised officer reserves the riglht to accept or reject all or any bid or bids

trvitlhout assigning arly reason and to po,stpone or cancelthe sale without assigning
any reason.
lSidders shall be deemed to have read and understood all the conditions of saleand are bound by the same.
lrJcl counter-offer/conditronal offer/conclitionr; by the bidder ano/or successful-
bidder vrill kre entertained.

Technicar rerms and conditions of online Auction sale
Prospective bidder has to register with the ,,online,, 

service provider.
only uporr verification of the bid form and confinmation of remittance of EMD, the User lDissued by the online service provider will be activated p"rritting the bidder to enrer rnrothe webs;ite of the s,ervice provider for bidding.
Bidders should not disclose their User lD'as well as password and other materialrnformaticn relating to the bidding to any one and to rsafeguard its secrecy
Bidders ane adrrised to change the password immedia6ty on receipt from the serviceprovider.
Time Extension: lf any market leading bid (bid highe. than the highest at the point in time)is receivrecj within the last five minutes of closini tirne, the time of auction sale wi' getautomatical[y extenrJed by anotherfive minutes and subsequenily, if no furtheioio r,igtrerthan the last quotec highest bid is received within ithe said extended five minutes, theauction sale will be automatically closed at the expiry of the extended five minutes.Training: The online service provider will provide training "online" if required by thebidders at a mutually convenient date and time beforr: the aJction
Bids: All bilds plarcecl are legally valid bids and are to be considered as bids from the brddu.rhimself' Once the bid is placed, the bidder cannot reduce or withdraw the bid for wnateverreason. 11'rjone so, the EMD amount shall be forfeitecl.
The highr:st and the latest bid on the auction shLall supersede all the previous bids of therespective bidders. The bidder with the highest c,ffer/ ljid does not get any right to demandacceptan,:e of his bid in case any stay order is rreceived bv the Bank.
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9. The bidrler shrall be solely responsible for all consequences arising out of the brd subnritted
by hint (including any wrongful bidding) iand no complainV representatron will be
entertetined in this; regard by the Bank. Hence bidders are cautioned to be careful to check
the bid ilrnount and alter/rectify their bid if required before confirming the bid submitted.

10. The intimatiott to the bidder/ bidders concerned of having declared successful in the
auction sale will primarily be sent to them through e-mail. The date of sending the email
will be c;onsiderecl as date of intimation.

11.lf no intirnation reaches for reasons beyond the control of the Bank, the bidders are
requirercl to take efforts to ascertain the status. Nrrn receipt of intimation shall not be a
grouncl lfor non-p;ayment clr delayed payment. Bidders must therefore keep a warcn on
their inc;ominE e-rnail or can contact the Bant</ Authorised Officer. The Bank will not be
liable frrr wrong e-mail id regisiered by the bidrler or for return of the mail for mailbox being
full.

12. Demol nrock auction :

For bidders who hiave indicated non-familiarity with e-Auction, training on a DEMO/MOCK
Auction lvill be arr:lnged in a manner and on such clate by the service provider as may be
specified in the sciredule Programme. Only those BiCders who have registered themselves
for the A'uction by submitting the "Declaration Form" and have also paid the EMD can
participate in tl'ris lVlockAuction. No training will be qiven during the actual e-Auction.

13. Note of caution for the Bidders:
Bidders filay encounter certain unforeseen problems such as time lag, heavy traffic,
system/ power failure at the Bidders end. To al'oid losing out on bidding because of above-
mentioned reasons, it is advised nottowaitforthe last momentfor submittinq their brds


